ascorbate.
Hydrocortisone was added into the medium at a concentration of 0.01ƒÊg/ml. Our previous works Endo, 1969, 1971) have shown that hydrocortisone in very low concentrations dramatically accelerated morphological keratinization of the epidermis of 13-day chick embryonic shank skin growing in a chemically defined medium, whereas in the medium alone the explants could not form the horny layer at all. The effect was found to be specific to glucocorticoid activity and the minimal effective concentration was as low as 0.001
Amino acid analysis of the epidermal whole protein suggested that hydrocortisone might enhance the synthesis of some specific proteins involved in the processis of keratinization (Sugimoto and Endo, 1971) . Preliminary analysis of the chemically modified epidermal protein with use of polyacrylamide disc electrophoresis is reported in this paper.
Materials and Methods
Thirteen-day chick embryonic shank skin was cultured for 4 days in a chemically defined medium, BGJb supplemented with ascorbate, by the 'Millipore' filte-roller-tube method Endo, 1969, 1971) 
